
September 2, 2022

Dear Pennsbury Families,

As the first week of school comes to a close, I wanted to say how wonderful it has been to see
our school buildings bustling with students and staff members again! The start of the school
year is always exciting and filled with promise, but it is also not without its challenges.

I am aware of the issues some families have faced this week regarding transportation. Our
transportation department worked hard over the summer to prepare bus routes and, despite our
best efforts, we faced some challenges during the first few days. Many issues are resolved and
we are working to address any remaining issues. Please email transportation@pennsburysd.org
for bussing issues. We appreciate the hard work and commitment of our drivers and
Transportation staff and we are thankful for your patience.

Additionally, we understand some families may have missed the emails related to PowerSchool
and/or encountered login issues when trying to access our new student information system. For
help with PowerSchool, you can contact your child’s school directly. I am confident that as we
move forward, families will find this system helpful and easier to navigate than our previous
student information system. Again, I appreciate everyone's patience and the dedication of our
Technology staff as we work to improve Pennsbury.

I wish you a relaxing and enjoyable Labor Day weekend!

Sincerely,

Thomas A. Smith, Ed.D.
Superintendent of Schools
tsmith@pennsburysd.org
215-428-4111

Remember: Have a question about Pennsbury? Don’t trust Facebook, Ask Penny, and we will
get you the answer: askpenny@pennsburysd.org or 215 -428-4100 x Penny (73669)
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Previous return to school updates:
● Transportation Update sent on August 23, 2022
● Welcome back information sent on August 16, 2022
● PowerSchool Individual Account Information was sent on August 8 and again on the

evening of August 16.
● Technology Update sent on August 2, 2022
● Transportation Update sent on July 29, 2022
● Food Service Update sent on July 26, 2022

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rN_iwVhElZde757CgINNJvwLfemzgY1s32y78z0Gr9E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BfXlSK_e8Pd260vP1Pg9vlf8_z0oh92JwjKYJxKlBSA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.pennsburysd.org/cms/lib/PA50010894/Centricity/Domain/125/New%20Student%20Information%20Sytem%20Email%208322.pdf
https://pa50010894.schoolwires.net/cms/lib/PA50010894/Centricity/Domain/125/Transportation%20Update%2072922%20FINAL.pdf
https://pa50010894.schoolwires.net/cms/lib/PA50010894/Centricity/Domain/125/Free%20and%20Reduced%20Email%2072622.pdf

